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Presentation in India of New Colors to the iooth Regiment

"Royal Canadians."

N EW colors %vere presented to the "Royal Canadian" regimient by Her
Excellency the Countess of Dufferin, on the parade ground of the

regiment i the fort at Calcutta, on the 2 Ist February. Their Excel-
lencies the Viceroy and Lady Dufferin and family and a large party from
(iovernment House arrived punctually at 4.30 p.rn. His Excellency, the
('omnmander-in..Chief and staff, the Lord Bishop and his chaplain, and
miany nîilitary oficers were also present. The public were provided with
seats on eîther side of the tent occupied by the vice-regal party.

Before giving details of the proceedings, the following particulars
irega-,rding the regiment and the old colors, frorn the Indian Daily News,
niay be of interest.

The iooth regiment, Prince of WXales' Royal Canadians, was orga-
nized in Canada in the year 185 8. The proposition for raising a regimient
of the line in Canada for general service emanated fromI-lHis Excellency
the Right Hon. Sir Edmiund Walker Head, Bart., Governor-General of
1ýritish North Anierica. The reginent was made over to the British
grovernment by Canada as a free gift during the mutiny. l'he designa-
tion of the regiment "'as the "Prince of X%ales' Royal Canadians," and
alrhough it has been re-named the Leinster since amalgamation with the
io 9th w~ho bore that titie,* it is stili p)ennitted to retain the old namie, in
consideration of the good feeling shown, and the assistance rendered by
thec colony to the mother country in thc troublous times through whicli
India l)assed during the miutiny.

Commissions in the icooth reginient were bestowed uapon gentlemien
l*esiding in Canada. A miajor's commission ivas granted to a gentleman
tor raising 200 men; a captain's for raising 8o mien; a lieutenant's for
raîsmng 40 men; the ensigncies were given free. 'lie other officers of the
i egimient were appointed from the line. Recruiting forthe regimient
commnenced ini March, 1858, and ivas completed by the middle of July,
18ý58. 'l'le men were raised p)rincipaýlly in Uppler Canada. Alexander
Du inn, Esq., late lieuitenant i ith Hussars, who received the Victoria Cross
for valor displaycd 1iy hlm in thce celebrated 1harge of the six hundred
at 11alaclava, was promioted major into the regiment. Miajo)r-(General
\'iscount Melville, K.C.B., commander of the forces ini North Britain,
'vas aI1))ointed colonel ofthei reg inent on the 215t june, 1858. Tlhe
recruiits of the regimient were sent to the depot at Montreal. After 6ooe
had assemibled at MNonitreal, the), were enibarked for Quielc utnder coin-
inand of I ictit.-Col. H. G;ordonî, i7th regimient. Colonel de Rottenhuirg,
late ;Idjutaiit-;eiierail of Canada, joincd headquarters on the i 7th J une,
1 858, and assiiiied conimand of the battalion. l'he regimient sailed to
laverp)ool on the r9th June, 1858, arriving there on the ist jttIy, 1858,
m(ld then l)ro(cc(ld to Shorncliffe camp. On the iotlî January, 1859,
[lis Royal Highncss the l'rince of Wales presented colors to the regiment
at Shorncliffé campl, being the first p)ublic act l)erformied b>' him.

'l'ie reginment enibarked on H.I. troop)sip Urgent at Portsmouth
(en Uhe 7th May, 1859, for Gibraltar, arrivîng there on i4 th MNa>', 1859,
'v len H.R.H. the Prince of Wý:lcs met themi on disenibarkation. Her
.Nlajest) was graciously pleased to allow the officers of the îooth regimient
to %vear the P'rince of Wales lumie above the ntumber on their forage cap,
in coiîderation of the corp)s being designated "Prince of ý%,aes' Royal
Canadians.' 'The reginient emibarked at <ibraltar for Malta on board

the Orontes on the 13 th October, 1863, and disernharked on the î7th
(h'tober 'l'lie reginient enibarked at Malta for Montrcal on thie î5 th of
( >(toher, 1 866, arriving on the 4 th Novemiber, 1 866. On the 3oth Octo-
ler, i1868, the regiment emibarked under command of Major Cook, en
i'mte to the United Kingdomi, disemibarking at (;lasgowv on thc i itli
\ovemiber, 1868. On the 31st Marche 1875, Rer Majesty alpproved of
te word "Niagara" heing inscribed on the reg-i-tiental colors in comn-

ineimoration of its distinguishied conduict at the capture of Fort Niagara
"'n the î3 th l)eccmber, 1813. On the 6th October, 1877, the regimient
kaîharked under connmand of I ieit.-Col. H. Cook at Portsmouth for
l'>nhil)ay, and arrived there on the ioth Noveniber, 1877.

'l'lie regimient wvas drawn up) in line facing the tent in which the
\uce-regal party were seated-the new colors ini rear, the old colors occu-
î>v.ing a position on the right of the line. After the old colors liad been
1 l* oped, the regimient was formed into square, in the centre of which the
(Irufis were piled with the new colors crossed on them. ']hle Bishop
>111pported on either side b>' his chaplains, then advanccd, followed rt
ý(Aiie distance by the vice-regal party. When the colors were reached,
tibe Bishop pronounced the benediction, after which the Lord's prayer
was repeated, and the special service used on these occasions ivas gone
t lirough, the memibers of the band joining in* the responses. In the
course of a l)rayer, a special blessing wvas invoked on the new~ colors.
*[lie Bishop next laid his hands on the colors and said: "In the namie of
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost, we bless these colors
anîd dedicate themn to be the colors of the Prince of W~ales' 'Leinster'
Regimient (Royal Canadians.)" Hymn NO. 390 was then sung by the

band, and the final benediction having been pronounced by the Bishop,
Her Excellency presented the colors, which were received on bended
knee. The colors consisted of the usual ."Queen's color," bearing a
device of the rose, thistie and shamrock on the Union jack, and the
regirnental color with a dark blue ground, on which the names of the
regiment's engagements were inscribed, -and in the centre a device repre-
senting the Prince of Wales' plume with a single niaple leaf below.

On presenting the colors to the Royal Canadian regiment, Her
Excellency said:-"Colonel Mackinnon, officers, non-corn-missioned
officers and mnr of the Royal Canadians:-The regimient to which you
have the honor to belong sprang into existence in the hour of England's
greatest need. It oWed its birth to the loyal devotion of our Canadian
fellow-subjects, and its embodiment was one of the earliest indications
given hy our colonies of that determination which they have since so
universally expressed, to recognise and maintain the unity and the com-
mon interests of the British Empire. I now entrust these colors to your
guardianship, fully bclieving that you will rally round them nbébly and gai-
lantly in whatever quarter of the world they nîay be displayed in defence
of England's honor and of the Queen's dominions."

Col. D. W. Mackinnon, the commander of the regiment, replied
briefly, referring to the appropriateness of the presentation by Lady
Dufferin, so identified with Canada. He added significantly: "This
battalion has followed the colors now parted with for soi.ie tlîirty years,
an(] a more unevenful one can scarcely be iniagined. We truist tliat yot
Excellenicy's conncctioùi with this battalion înay bring it better fortunes
in the future."

l'he colors were tlien mnarched back to. the line, w~hile the band
played the "National Anthieni." After this the reginient miarched past
their Excellencies by successive companies, to the tunie of "G od bless the
Prince of W~ales,"~ the old colors being carried by the last comipany. The
regiment wvas next wheeled into line again, and took open order; the
"National Anthem" ivas again played, the troops presenting arms, andl
the old colors were escorted off the field. Tlhis ended tic cerenmony.
Their Excellencies, after partaking of refreshnîents, left the fort at about
5. 00 1). in.

A bail was given in the town hall during the evening, at whilihtleir
Excellencies the \'iccroy and Lady l)ufferin, H-is Hotior Uie Lieutenanît-
Governor and Lady Rivers Thonîpson, His Excellency the Coinniander-
in Cliief and ail the élite of Calcutta were p)rescrit. 'l'lice01(1 colors occui-
pied a l)roiiiineiit position at one end of the hall, and were tunder the
charge of 1rivate l)ugas, one of the 01(1 Frencli-Catiadian soldiers wlho
joined the reginîctt w'en raised in 1858. 'Flic final resting place of the
old colors lias not yet been selected, but it is believed that tliey will bu
deposited cither iti the catiiedral at Nlotitreal or iin the houise of Parlia-
mient at Ottawa, as may 1)c2 hereafter decided on by tlîc Canadiati
authorities.

British Columbia Rifle Association.

HE 1 ir'nn gnal iraîceting ivas Iield on the î7th tit. A large nuiii-
Tbrof the active militia as well as citizens werc l)resent, and mîuchî

interest was shown iii the success of the associatiotn. 'l'lie secretar), read
tlîe annual rep)ort as ivell as a statetiient of Uic reccil)ts and expenditurc,
sîiowing a satisfactory balance on liand. 'Fli association decided to
reilew the lease of the l)rcseiitrifle range at Clover Point until Septen-
ber next. A coîiîiittec of five ivas at the saine tiîîîe appointed to report
on the bcst location for a ne%'ç range, the presetît site l)inu, considered
too exl)osed. 'l'lie îîeccssar), repairs wiIl bc îîîade on the present ratnge
forthwitli. I was decided thiat the p)rovince lb- again reî.rscîîted b>' a
teamn of five at the annual meeting of the D omîinion rifle association at
Ottawa, in Septeinber next, aiîd the regulations for the selection of this
teain will be arranged by the counicil. A hîeartY vote of thanks was
unanimously tendered to Mn. E. C. Baker, MN.I>., for the iîitenest he had
taken in the v cîfare of the association anîd his sticcessftul efforts iii pro-
curing reduced transport and other conventences for thc teain whiclî
visited Ottawa last year, anîd lie was enrolled as a lifé e eber of the
association.

The follow'ing counicil ias electcd for 1887: Mr. E. C. Baker, M.P.;
Lieut.-Col. W-ýolfenden, Major Mcl)onnell, District Staff, and Major Prior,
Surg. Tlrew, Capts. Peele, BoIe, Jones, F-letcher, Dorinan and Woolacott,
Scrgt. H. H. Roper, Gr. W~insby and Messrs. C. E. Pooley, M.P.P., and
(;eo. Thompson, M.P.P.

Messrs. E. C. Baker, M.P., and D. Chisholiîî, M.P., were elected
nepresentatives froni the association to tlhe counicil of the Donminion rife
association for the year and the meeting adjounned.

A meeting of the newly elected council was aiterwards held, when
it w~as resolved that the lieutenant-govennor should be asked to be p)atron
of the association, and the following vice-patrons: Mn. justice Gray, tie
premier of the province, the niayor of Victoria, Mr. I unsmuir, M. P.P.,
and Col. Baker, M.P.P. The following office-bearers were elected:
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